
www.kriosac.it Claims and warranties on-line 



Step 1 

Log in with your Username and 

Password 

 

As soon as the screen on the left is 

visible, click on Warranties and 
Claims at the bottom right of the 

page. 



Step 2 

At the top of the page you have to 

put total number of product you 

want to return (one line every 

different product). 

Otherwise you can also upload an 

xls file of 2colums: Part no. and 

Quantity. 

 

After that, click on Submit 
 



Step 3 

Now it is necessary to indicate all 

data related to the claim request. 

If lines selected in previous screen 

are not enough, you can add more 

by clicking on Add one more 
 
All fields marked with * are 

mandatory  to proceed with your 

claim request 

 

Flag your agreement and then click 

Preview 



Step 4 

Next to each part no. you may find 

a green flag (everything okay) or a 

yellow alert if there is any 

incongruence with our system data. 
 

In addition, please specify the 

return reason, indicating if possible 

the vehicle and the VIN number. 
  

Claim dept. will check any 

discrepancy and/or request you 

any missing information. 



Step 5 

You will be then redirected to warranty and claims page, a message at the top of 

the page will confirm your request has been properly sent. 

 

Within 48h you will receive an e-mail including a pdf file listing all the item that 

have been authorized to be returned and your claim return identification number. 

We kindly invite you to print this document and to return it with the goods. 

 

Please do not send any goods back before to receive this confirmation e-mail. 
All goods returned without authorization will be rejected. 

 

 

 



Step 6 

Once your request will be totally or partially 

processed you’ll have the possibility to check its 

status clicking on View. 
 

It will be now possible to check all information 

related to tests executed and also to download 

an excel file with these information. 

 



www.kriosac.it 

Krios AC staff remains at your complete 
disposal for further information. 


